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?ece smooths tfic, lake 'vihen not a
breath rufles its surface, anid it mirrors
the cai blue depthis of heaven, and the
stars sce themselves reflected vzith un-
broken image. Ali nature is at neace
-when the sun is declining, Icaviing a'"old-
en radiance behind him, and thie cattre
bave retired to their stalls, or repose
anîid the luxuiriant p)astJira-e, and flot
even the rnstling of a eat' isturbs the
quiet of theevecninghlour. Peacesits en-
throned on von niountamn, and is iwitlî
the stars as *they shine far above our
heads, and are flot reached by one of the
eleanents ivhiicli iar iicarer the surface
of thiis eartb. leaee reigus in that breast
wliere thec passions are subduied, aiîd
every desire is in subordination Co reason
and conscience. And that coinmiunity
bas peace wvhen every iiîtercs. is at one,
and the good of eacht is the good of ail.
1'eace is au attribute or quality of' God.

d4tig ean invadelbis peace, as nofliirg
c an dsturb bis felicity. Even the dis-
order -which bas crept into bis universc
<loes not mnar, or interfere ivith, thaï: per-
fect trauquility, ami vbic1î lie sits ci-
thruned. Peace wvas irst disturbed ivlhen
sin en(ercd ont world, or rather wlien it
entcredl the hitlierto unbroken ranks of
heaveii. Ai %vas order, harwnry, peace,
f111 that moment. Then thec first discord-
ant note in the symphony of eternity
was sttuck. Mien the first 1jarring ele-
ment in the harmonies of lue universe
arose. Piscord began, and it bas spread
and involved at fcast this world in uts
dissonant nois5e. Ilore the, eicmcstts are
at war, the passions are at war, and both
the ex'(ernal and internai w'orlds are noçý
the scene of variance atid strife. Ho'w

ivild is the turn.oil of the breast where'
cofltw3fding,, passions reig. ! No ich sea
iu its most agîtated moments presents a
more tunmultuou.s aspecit, oit the earth-
quake, %vitb its falling cities aiid its deso-
!ated fields, a sadder spectacle. And
,viîat ône brease. may he thse stene of,
cvery hitiman breast may bc Llic scene
of iletice thd wars and contesfs which
fill the eaffli W~ii turnult and bloodshed.
lience the quarrels and strifes wivh
reiu on more liniited theatres of action.
But as G;od's voîce arose at first on the
cli*aot?(c elenients of nature, eo it arose on
this moral chaos, LIais agitated scene, and
thse comiwand was given .ýYîch is to still
evea'v discordant solund, and calm every
tumàltuolis passion. Il'Pence on earth".
God is the "1Goil of' peace". le hase
mnade peace bv tie blood of the cross.
Thi., is the nce elanent; ihich is to, re-
anove discord, a'nd restore the harmtoniles
of thse universe. Thais is fie oil fur' the
troubled ivaterà. TIhis is the noté to7
wlich every other is to' be acorded.
Christ came to speak pence to thüni that
were afar ofF and to thean that wvere nigh.
It ivas pence which ho bcqueathed whoei
he kift the enrîla. "L\o legacy could bà
more precions, peace ivith God, peace in
flic hcart of m'an, peac for thé, worldl.
The peace whieh Christ Icft hegiris -%Yiil
the liffdividuar: thse individtfals it 'whoni
is tbat peace arc inultiplied - its sphoae
is no longer a siti-le breast, but a church,
and as the church xtenids, stili its sphere
extende, until t1'e7 digorïJe r th e uni-
versù is reduted, and pence will be co-
extensive with God's doiniîxion1s. War
ig the7 otitmoingr ot thoýe passions which
are rnutually discorcta-nt, it is théir* ex-

peio o a ivicler theatre, a larger
-poe A~ City may often be the seat of

spPar. it may be belea<vuied ivithout,,
and- it may hdve its hostiLe raiku 'within.


